# UCI History Department
# 2018-2019 Tentative Schedule

## Fall 2018
- 12: Terrorism
- 15F: What to Eat, America?
- 21A: World: Innovations
- 40A: Colonial America: New Worlds
- 50: Global Crises
- 60: Making Modern Science
- 70A: Japan: From Samurai to Pokemon
- 70B: Monsters & Borders
- 70E: Three Religions, 3000 Years
- 100W: Nations & Nationalism
- 100W: History as Writing Craft
- 110D: Medieval Towns
- 112D: The Rise of Science
- 120D: France: War & World
- 131B: Ancient Persia
- 134A: African Society & Cultures
- 144G: US Media & Elections
- 151B: 20th Century Chicana/o
- 169: Sex, Race, & Conquest
- 172G: Modern Japan Through Film
- 182: Culture, Money & Globalization
- 190: The Age of Globalization
- 197: History Internship Program

## Winter 2018
- 10: The Holocaust
- 12: Hebrew Bible/Old Testament
- 21B: World: Empires and Revolutions
- 40B: 19th c. US: Crisis and Expansion
- 70A: Modern Transformation in China
- 70B: Beyond Brexit
- 70D: Latin American Colonialism & Nation
- 100W: Medieval Saints
- 100W: Progressivism
- 114: Russian History (TBA)
- 126B: WWII Era
- 12X: European History (TBA)
- 130C: Ancient Judaism
- 132C: Women & Gender in the Middle East
- 132D: Ancient Armenian History
- 135E: Bioscience & Ethics
- 135E: Christianity & Science
- 154: American Urban History
- 162: Brazilian History
- 163: Coffee
- 171E: China 1800-1949
- 180: History of Devil
- 190: Freedom in Am/RaceEmpireLatAm
- 193: Advanced Research Seminar

## Spring 2018
- 11: History of Genocide
- 12: Samurai Gentry
- 21C: Wars and Rights
- 40C: Modern US: Culture and Power
- 50: Latin American Revolutions
- 70C: Black Harlem
- 70F: East/West Medicine
- 100W: Black Narratives
- 100W: New Negro
- 100W: US History (TBA)
- 112D: France in Film
- 131C: Modern Persia
- 132E: Armenia Modern
- 134C: Africa Trade to Colonialism
- 142A: CA Dreamin
- 144G: Ed & Am Drea
- 146G: Chicana-Latina Pop Cultur
- 171D: China to 1800
- 185: Social Theory or 140: Journalism
- 180: Captain Cook
- 190: Keywords
- 190: (TBA)
- 194: Advanced Research Seminar II